Mexico Trail Riders Inc. Snowmobile Club
www.mexicotrailriders.com

Are proud to announce their Fall 2002 Raffle
Grand Prize - 2003 Polaris Indy 500

Sponsored By:

Polaris two-cylinder liquid cooled 500 engine with flatslide carbs provides significantly easier throttle pull and improved throttle response. EDGE Chassis features
aluminum die-cast bulkhead made of lightweight construction and overall build consists of 150 fewer parts than many previous models. Designed with improved
ergonomics for exceptional rider position, comfort, and warmth. Controlled Roll Center (CRC) Design delivers effortless handling, flatter cornering and superior
stability. EDGE Rear Suspension provides 13.9" of rear axle travel, and 9.8" of true vertical travel for razor-sharp handling and cornering with excellent weight
transfer for optimum performance. EDGE IFS provides the industry’s most travel with up to 10.3" for an exceptional ride, handling, and coupled with a longer
wheelbase for a more stable ride. Progressive Link Ratio: Rear suspension torque arms are designed to minimize bottoming and improve small bump handling. Fox®
Position Sensitive rear shock automatically softens the damping in the middle of the travel range—“the ride zone”— right where you need it the most. But it firms
up instantly to reduce bottoming and rebound “kick” over big bumps.

1st Prize - $250.00 Cash
2nd Prize - $150.00 Cash
3rd Prize - $100.00 Cash
(Tickets will be drawn at the party in reverse order - which is last ticket drawn will be the winner of the grand prize. I.e. in order
of tickets drawn 3rd prize, 2nd prize, 1st prize and grand prize.)

Tickets are $50.00 each and are limited to 300, Each ticket also includes
one dinner at the party (see details & menu below) one guest dinner can be
purchased for $10.00 payable in advance or at the door on day of the party for
$15.00. (So get yours in advance). Door prizes and 50/50 raffles will be held at
the party.
The party will be held at Arena’s Eis House- Corner of Watson Avenue & Academy
Street Mexico, New York on Friday November 15, 2002. Refreshments and
appetizers will be served starting at 6:00 PM with Dinner to follow at 7:00 PM.
Menu:
Half Italian Baked Chicken, Baked Ziti, Tossed Salad, Baked Potato, Vegetable,
Roll, Coffee / Tea / Soda / Draft Beer - (Cash bar available)
See any member, visit our web page www.mexicotrailriders.com or call (315)
963-3027 to get your ticket today – Act NOW they’re going fast!

